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HErPXER BOY WINS MILITARYTHE HEPPNER HERALD OFFICE THROl'GH MERIT

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER A Member of the Federal Reserve
Allen LeRoy Case, of Heppner,LUCKY went to Hill Military Academy lastS. A. PATTISON, Editor and Publisher year and after two terms of earnest

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter study and hard work he had made ex-

cellent progress in his school work
Terms of Subscription Strike and the faculty gave sum a second

One Year S2.00 lieutenancy in the cadet corps. He

Six Months $1.00 won the office by passing a difficult

Three Months $0.50 cigarette
A HOPEFUL NOTE FROM CONGRESS

CHOOSE YOUR BANK WISEY

ITISIMPORTANTTOYOU

There has been a growing suspicion in the minds of many
very good American citizens of late years that that aug-

ust body, the congress of these United States, has become
rather a fossilized institution; that a vast majority of the
old members who have been holding down their seats for
lo these many years put in more time playing polotics or
looking out for local interests or special privileges than
they do in working for the welfare of the people of the
country as a whole.

That this suspicion has some foundation in fact is
shown more or less conclusively bv the action of some

MARRIED

Erne-0'liristi-

Mr. John A. Erne, of Parker3 Mill

Allen I.eroy Case

Your present need for bank service may
not be great. However small your deposits
nowadays, consider what may come.

You may sometime need exceptional
bank service, important help or competent
advice. Here, you can depend upon us to per-

form all services well and unusual services
willingly.

What our present customers like in our
service, you will like.

examination and had a record of
great improvement in scholastic
standing and deportment to his

At the school in Portland the cad-

ets, while under strict military dis-

cipline have a wholesome home life,
motion pictures every week in their

thing like 100 new republican members who are now serv-
ing their first term and who seem to have got wise to the
dillydally practices of their older and more seasoned col-

leagues.
t seems to be an unwriten law in congress and per-

haps this is particularly true of the upper house that the
new member must sit tight the first year and not say any-
thing' but according to recent press dispatches these new
members have taken the bit in their teeth and propose to
stir up the animals in an effort to have the special session
do at least some of the things for which it was called.

Representative Ansgore, of New York, speaking for
himself and the other new members who are out for action,
in a recent interview said that the new members are dis-
satisfied with the progress being made in this special ses-
sion and. "want to cut some of the red tape and substiute
action for delay." Continuing he said that there were
about 100 new members in the house but that under the
red tape methods they are not permitted to make their in-

fluence felt. He further pointed out that not one of the
things for which the special session was called has yet been
accomplished, nor is there any definite promise as to when
ihey will be. He continued:

"The special session was called particularly to revise
the cumbersome, unwieldy and inequitable system of tax-
ation, the passage of a fair protective tariff and the adop-lio- u

of a peace resolution and though nearly three months
have elapsed none of these important measures have been
passed. We believe that what is best for the coujitry is

snd Miss Florence M. Christian, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, were united
in marriage at tne co'irt house lasi
Saturday morning, County Judge
Campbell officiating.

T;ie groom ;s engaged in the stock
business near Parkers Mill and has
been a resident of this county for a
couple of years, coming here from
Minneapolis, and during that time he
has made many friends in this sec-

tion. The bride is a charming you-- .,

lady who arrived from her eastern
home Friday evening. The wedding
was the culmination of a romance
beginning in the eastern city before
Mr. Erne turned his 'faca towards
Oregon to prepare a home for him-
self, and bride.

Howell-M- r Roberts
Mr. Earnest L. Howell and SCiss

Alta McRoberts, well Tinown young
people of this-- city, were married at
the horn of Mrs. Helen Schunit,
last Friday evening, Rev. LMngstone
of the First Christian church, perfor-
med the ceremony. It is understood
the happy couple wil reside in

assembly hall, patriotic exercises,
outings supervised by the faculty and
sociai gatherings chaperoned by so-

ciety matrons. Several boys from
this part of the state have attended
the school.

First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve

At the commencement exercises at
Hill Military Academy, in Por:l ind
last week, Arthur Donald IJowker,
of Heppner, was commended for his
work as chief trumpeter ami received
special ieeognition. Nineteen cadet"
were graduated. Several hundred
guests attending the exercise3.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING -
Remodeling and Ladies' Tailoring
Mrs. Curren, Church street. 27t.

RUN OVER BY TRUCKbest for the party and we want to impress that on some of 1 A. D. Sachter has been a patient In

'b 4--

4 PROFESSIOXAL CARDS

Z ! ! r

the local hospital this week suffering
frcm bruises and injuries to his head
sustained when he was run over by
a truck driven by Horace Potts last
Friday, on the Sachter place near
Gwendolyn. Mr. Sachter, an Aus-

trian, and Mr. Potts were Having an,
argument concerning money matters
and Sacher tried to detain Potts by
running in front of the truck. Ray
Brown and Jimmie Courter were on
the truck with Potts at the time and
they did not stop after they had run
over Sachter because they claim they
heard him call for a gun. Mr. Sacti-te- r

wkh not seriously injured and is
recovering nicely. Sheriff Montague
was called to investigate the case
but no arrests have been m.;dt.-Con-d- on

Globe-Time-

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a'
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

DR. R. J.

the older members, many of whom have been here so long
they seem to have forgotten it. We want to cut this red
tape. We want to be recognized. We have come more
recently from the people than the older members have and
our opinions should have some weight. We believe that
our districts have as much right to representation as has
'L'ncl Joe Cannon's'."

That sounds something like revolt but Mr. Ansgore
says it is not that; only a desire to do some of the things
their constituents sent them there to do.

The statement has a hopeiul note. Maybe those 100
malcontents will be able to rattle the dry bones to the ex-

tent that congress will quit fiddling around like a lot of
school boys and get down to business. If they don't it
will be a pretty sale bet that there will be a hundred or so
more new members returned at the next election. The
people are getting tired of things as they are and they are
lor the n.'w members.

VAUGHAN
DF.XTIST

Permanently located in Odd-

fellow's Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR

1PROFANITY AND WORK UUiyjM.,, r iugglgiwy g IIP?

DR. A. D. MoMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SCRGEOX

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORX E W

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

GKNKKAI. Dawes lias undertaken a man's size job
to use a much abused term. The task of

fiviK'ral Dawes is to find out, first why the L'nited States
government costs so much money, and second, how to eli-

minate waste, excess1 extravagance, duplication. To state
the second is to explain the first.

ThcH 'nited States through its bureau chiefs and de-

partment heads and all the enormous array of administra-
tion talent, spends vast sums of money because congress
appropriates them; and congress has appropriated because
it h 1 not had the will to rcxist the demands of the depart-
ments, which have made up their respective budgets on the
bais of getting all they could.

A private business basis its expenditures on its income,
ai'lual or probable. If it follows any other system, it goes
bankrupt. Hut there is a different rule in public business.

Now Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

The awrage public official estimates his outgo on what he
wants to do. Then he arranges for his income, which is
1'inited only by the willingness and ability of the taxpayer
to pay. The public cow is running dry, and the milkers,
have got to be restrained somehow- - (ieneral Dawes is asj
well aware as anybody that the great problem of reducing;

mm 30x38 - $24.50
32x4, - - 46.30
34x4?s - - 5490

WOODSON & SWEEK
A TTt MXEYS-AT-L- V

Masonic Building

HEPPNE-R- . OREGON
. )

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

First National Bank Bidg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

(And Other Sizes In Proportion)

Tire rrpsir men, who judge values best, class these s - j
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-srw- n 1

car manufacturers use them at standard equipment.
They are the quality choice of cord users.

public expenses is not to be solved through the mere med-

ium of a copious and picturesque vocabulary of profanity,
but the public does tot object to his exercise of his un-

doubted talent for expletive. The general has put into
words just what the people feel. As a preliminary to real
work, it is well that the attention of the job holders be en-

listed. Probably they ktow that (ieneral Dawes means
business. Certainly the nation wants him to accomplish
what he has set out to do. Oregonian.

Put It Up to the Teacher. Creat Freshwater Lals.
It ii .1 uy's nrst ,;,y in h.ml H;ukul. in S,i..-r,u- . U our n(

ur,i In 11 jh'.-s- i i t,i wiy imi.'li in. 'he iireut iniiunl fiWi nter .'s.
mi. I hjis very nt '.-- i to' h'K 'xrly Iihik n Luke Superior.

ht l"l lib-- . I' I flunked byfery;iln t. tem Ii.t smd. In ,mi i

rlioi the tern Ii.t ske,l .1 in in v li.nv j Krest iiiotmtiiliiH. mid tt share m

ninny ItiiK-er-s . t, 'i,,, inn,, f,.. tilled wci.nl niivrs nml twlHT- -

lu' tit li k out li.i run mi, I said i lull H ere lire v.tv f,-- hunters,
t the iinilirr: "llure tliey are: i i tmuu d nuiny fur ItiNini.t; iinim.ils
Count 'em." ie f.niml In tl'e peat !'res;s about it.

WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSVRAXCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

This new low price is made possible by strictest economies
Bnd specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was ercctid for t!ie sole purpose of making
SOxJ'-inc- h Non-Skt- d tuhric tir-- s. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quanaty basis
All materials used are the best ohta'nahle. The quality is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the
owner at any price.

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $i.oo

Over Case Furniture Co.


